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BALTIMORR. June 29. A sewn-tlon- al

break In the New York dele-
gation gavo thnt Mate's ninety votes
to Chiunp Clark on tho tenth ballot
In tho democratic national convention
this inorriW'cnrrylnB ll? speaker to
&Gd,SbuT of Uio 108$ 'Votes, bllt ldH
hiik nttll 170 votes short of thi tw6-thlfd- s"

necfjBaf y tov h choice. The
balloting; continued at an early hour
this morning with the Clark forces
outwardly confident and the Wilson
managers doggedly asserting the final
break would come to the New Jersey
governor.

Tho ninth ballot showed a gain of
three and n half for Clark, Wilson
gained one, Underwood lost a half
and Harmon three. When the roll
In the tenth was reached on New
A'ork there was n hush that preceded
tho announcement. Then Murphy

"Now York casts her SI for
Champ Clark.'"'

The rest of the announcement was
drowned In the uproar that swept the
hall. The Clark people With a yell
leaped to their chairs and the demon-

stration was under way. Missouri's
standard left its place, Arkansas fol-

lowed, and Iowa, Kansas. Kentucky
and a dozen other States felt into
line in the parade around the hall.
The band which
helped1 to increase the "uproar. Half
a dozen Clark banners appeared and
soon ttie aisles were filled with a
struggling mass of yelling enthusi-
asts. The parade became a riot.

When someone tried to tear the
Massachusetts standard out the strug-
gle began to look serious. It was
forced back into place, only to ap-

pear few minutes later in the pa-

rade. During its height there were
a number of fist fights. The demon-
stration continued twenty-on- e min-
utes before the roll call could be re
sumed. Then Murphy concluded his
announcement, "and under the unit
rule cases 90 for Clark." Another
outburst followed this statement.

A counter demonstration in favor of
Wilson followed the Clark demon-
stration. Bryan entered the hall dur-
ing its progress and the cheering be-

came deafening. As soon as the up-

roar was quieted the roll call pro-

ceeded until Oklahoma was reached.
One of tho delegates started to de-

clare ho believed' Clark would win.
but the others of his delegation de-

clared they would not be given to be
dragged around by Tammanv Hall
andintended to keep on voting for

isori! This started a Wilson dem-ons'trali-

When it was al its height Bryan
entered the hall, wearing a look of
determination. Tho delegates Fiir-round- ed

him to counsel, but h- - Ig-

nored, them. He gazed at the wild
disorder, finally moving over to the
seats of the Oregon delegation, which
lerd'ta the' belief that when that state
was 'called he would endeavor to se-

cure recognition and make a speech.
WJien the demonstration had lasted
thirty-fiv-e minutes the noiso began to
cease and again the call of the roll
proceeded

The subsequent ballots showed lit-
tle change in the relative positions of
the candidates after the New York
ninety delegates had swung to Clark.
After the announcement of the
twelfth ballot at 3:05 a. in. the con- -
ve'ntion adjourned until 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. The candidates
oh tho twelfth ballot stood: Clark
59. Wilson 354, Underwood 123,
Harmon 29, Marshall 31, Kern 1,
Bryan 1, not voting 1.

When Kansas was called It devel-
oped that the delegation was trying
to 'break its instructions, and the
chairman admitted that tho delegates
wanted to vote nine for Clark to
eleven for Wilson, but that the in-

structions demanded that two-thir- ds

of the delegates agree on a change
before it could be ordered. The
Clark men still retained control un-

der tho instructions and insisted on
tho twenty votes being voted for
Clark. The Wilson men insisted that
Wilson was the second choice of the
convention which elected tho
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CHAUTAUQUA OPENS

tmm next

TUESDAY, JliLY 2

Tuesday, July 2d, Is the opening
day of the Twentieth Annual As-

sembly of the Southern Oregon Chatt-tadqu- a.

Tho program this year Is
"chuck full" of strong attractions
and has enough of nil kinds of good
things to suit the young and the old.
the music lover, the fellow who
likes sense and the fellow who en-- 1

nonsense; Is certainly an .,,, , ,,. .,.., ,,, ,
'round program and every number Is
high class. The Chautauqua for
years has been advertising to bet-

ter each year than ever before, and
it looks as though they Intended to
ninke their promise this year
and have a lot extra besides.

The Assembly opens with the
Chicago Operatic Co. who hold for
two whole days, four programs. No
company now in this country has
gained such notable comment from
critics of music. Aside from the
brilliance of the ensemble, each of
the artists has achieved no small de
gree of personal promlnense on the
codcert stage. On the .th and 5th.
the Schumann Quintet hold forth:
this aggregation has In it four men
who played for years In the
great Thomas Orchestra of Chicago
and needltsa to say they "are up
and coming." Later on in tho ses
sion come Byron's Troubadours who
have been exceedingly popular on the
Chautauqua platform.

Aside from the musical features
of tho, Assembly, the program is re
plete with lectures by many not-

able men and women including Wil-
liam Spurgeon of London. Frank 1.
Sadler, the Ben Llndsey of Chicago.
Charles Edward Russell who' gives tho
betttr side of Socialism, Mrs. Flor-
ence Atkins of Nashville, Tenn. One
of the most Interesting and unique
entertainments on the list Is that of
McCormick and his Scotch Collie dog
Bronte, the smartest dog In the
world. Fred Emerson Brooks, the
poet humourist, will also be a strong
card. Prof. Larlmore, the Physical
Director of the San Diego Y. M. C. A.
has charge of the Boys' and Girls'
clubs throughout the Assembly and
will put on the big closing event, the
big annual "circus."

The Assembly has added a new
feature this year in the story teller.
Mis Dougherty of Kansas City, who
is here for all the session; specially
attractive to the children and the
parents. Miss Dougherty is hired for
the whole school year by the School
Board of Kansas City for just this
particular line of work.

Other classes to interest all kinds
of people.

The Southern Pacific furnishes
special train service throughout the
Assembly. This train will leave
Medford at 6c 55 every evening (ex-

cept on the 4th and on Grants Pass
day.) The returning train leaves
Ashland at 10:30 each evening giv-

ing people ample time to attend the
lecture or concert. Round trip for
1 1-- 3 fare.

Low priced season tickets. Single
admissions 25 cents and 50 cents.

NELL K
VARSTY n

POUGHKEEPSIE, K. Y June 20.
Cornell won the vurnity oiht, Wis-

consin second, Columbia third, Syra-
cuse fourth, Stanford last.

The six crews got away together,
hut Syracuse soon took a hlij,'ht lead.
Wisconsin then forged ahead, taking
a lead of a boat-lengt- h. Stunford
was last.

As they cleared tho half Wis-

consin was first. Syracuse was next
and Cornell was in third place. Stan-
ford splashed badly iu the first half
mile.

At the mile and thrce-Viuartei-

Cornell look the lead, Syracuse sec-

ond and Wisconsin third. The others-wer- e

close together hut Stanford was
struggling behind the field.

At tho two miles Cornell led by one
length.

Official time 10:21 2-.- r.
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SKATTI.K, Wash.. Juno 29 --"- I

saw Judge 1 1 sin ford Intoxicated he
was staggering toward nn as I was
standing one Sunday In Suptoinber
or October In 1911 In front of tho
public library. This was about sh
o'clock In the evening. Ills condition
was such that he was either very
ilniiiL fir i.rv 111 Hi. ctniMvnnwl frj.m

Joys It nlll,,,.,, ,,,,.

good

many

mile

I did not know Judge Ituuford but 1

observed his staggering walk for
some distance, once he danced off Into
the gutter."

This was the toxliuoiiy of John
Bnthurst, for five years United States
commissioner at Tanaun, Alaska, and
now elty weight master at Seattle,
this morning before the congressional
committee Investigating the Ilunfortl
impeachment charges. In answer to n

series of questions prop uonded to
him both by the Investigators and K.
C. Hughes, of counsel for Han ford.

Hathurst was preceded this morning
by H. K. McFnrlnud, former clerk
of the superior court In Taconia, ami
A. M. Oleson, an insurance agent
who was formerly In the employ of
the Burns Detective Agency.

testimony concluded the
Inquiry Into the Oleson case.
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EXPECT DEADLOCK

N1U liVER

mI m
DALTIMOHE. .June 21). That Xew

York expeet.s the deadlock to last
over next week was-- indicated when
Seeretarv Smith directed all the dele-
gate-; to retain rooms until further
notice.

While tlii- - was going on a number
of Underwood loader got after the
Alabama eongros.sinnn on the tele
phone. They were sjiid to believe thev
could not hold his delegates logetlcr
for him much longer and wanted him
to Miy to whom the votes were to tie
hwung if the break came. The six-

teenth 'ballot being without result,
the seventeenth ballot was ordered:

it resulted Clark ."il."). WiUon .'l(il.
Underwood 112, Harmon 'J!), Mar-
shall .'JO. Kern 4, Hryau J; not
voting 3&.

uses all the heat.
cooks evenly.
broils both once.
doesn't smoke.

tl.OUgo,
Stockton,
Sacratmnto,

Solid most ift
Its it so.

W N NO C

Tlu'io
no elinime the filtccntli luillot until
Mniiie eiiiue. Ulirk miuiiM three
Mites, u stale liitlinir. Chirk 1.

Wilson 8.
Mniituiin Wilson mil six the

eisjhf voles heretofore el soliuMv for
Clark.

North CnroHiiii, Clink giiiurti
I to votes, Tennessee Clink gained
two otei.

Alnskn wetil solid Clark, a aain
two l'roiu the Wilson ranks. Wil

came within im-itl- t a vole
rencliiiu; the oiie-tlni- il mark in (lie

ilolejiatcs with his vole. His managers,
asset led would gel this on

the next ballot, thus plaeiiu; Wilson
iu a position ot'lVetiwI.v to prevent
Clark uettinir the two-third- s; vote

to nominate.
I'udcrwood gained from Clark

in Connecticut mi the sixteenth ballot
Malm's challenged hut liow
ernof I law ley iiiM-t- el that the dele-
gation instructed to vote as a
unit and that it could split
votes. Cliairiuaii .Inmcs ruled that
the stale eouveiitioii instruction
uiitted the delegation to vote for
Clark as lon-- as thev had a "reason,
able hone that Clark could iioiain- -
a led."

TWKNTIKTII BALLOT.

(Continued from Page

New York Clark
North Carolina- - WiNoa III; Under-

wood S.
North Dakot- a- WiNnii
Ohio- - Clatk Wilson 17; Har

mon
Oklahoma Clark 10: Wilson
Oregon Chirk '-

-; Wil.son 8.
Pennsylvania Chirk Wilson 71.
Ithode Island Chirk
South Carolina
South Dakota Wilson
Tennessee Clark Wilson Un-

derwood
Texas Wilson
Utah Clark l': b'to.
Vermont Clark WiUon (i.

Virginia Clark Wilson
derwood

Washington Cjiu--

West Virginia (Jlark
Wisconsin Clark' Wilson l(;

Bryan 1. , . , .
Wyoming 0.
Alaska Clark .

District Coluuihia Clark C.

Hawaii Cfark AVilsou Un-

derwood 1.

I'orto Uun -- Clark 1 .Wilson I "'.
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Our New Perfection Broiler.
Is pleasing many women. enables the housewife broil
as well the New Perfection Stove as over a coal fire.
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And of couiie you tie familiar with tta

Oil
It U uch a convenience all h year

round. It will bake, broil, rot and toa
jutt at wrJI at a regular coal range.

AiV tamallit Nw Perfection Start l jour
ib.Ur.. II u MadKirttr7 bsWMd M IKUI, wim
ubuttt too. drop tatrttt. lowal ftcb, lc FrM

evffjr ilor. Ccok'lJooV.fUuvxMk.uook wnn
irtn to aarooa mkIhi i caU 14 tartt nuilaa

OMl.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
wncorporacaa;

San Jom, C.I. Mary"!!!, CaL StallU, Waatu

JUNE WEDDINGS
Silver tHe appropriate

ptrmanency makes

WM)

WnHESS CHANGES SLIGHT;

FIFTEENTH BALLOT

nAl.ri.MOItK..liun'.H).
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Ncy yierect jort
Cock-stov- e

rrno, -- !. Spokane, win,
i'crlUnd, Or.
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The Trade-mar- k of GORHAM CO.

a guarantee of quality'and design
I Carry a Large and MTell-Select- ed StocK of G orHam Silver

worn. Waxfc.

MARTIN J. REDDY
l MEDFORD, OREGON NEAR POSTOMTOE
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WASHINGTON', .lime 20. The
most remarkable gun the I

I . . .- i.

i$t4$$$l4fyltfy$fr

r

SAKS GENE

or

jusl now receiving-- lln Iryniil fit tlio
army aviation iauii. at Collide piirle,
Mil. I'liihiilily Uiii'lii Sum xv 111 o

Icopl it as mi official nini. null mini
its fleet of ucTopluncH with it,

The gun In the Invention of Monti
Col. I. N. I.vwIm, of the It it

a lupld-l'ir- e ami. iniinnfiic.luml nfcus
eiull.v for ucmpliiucri. It in hiiiuII

UGO
CAMILLE

AYith YiHorin taumi'to tho Italian.
SARAH BERNHARD

iu tliu li'itduitf rolo

Napolt'on's Sweetheart

Pho uiadeap washerwoman

y3MMgt

unity.

Admission fie H)e

'J,

ift, ,f

jams.Migg.uii'-inijjii'.jLu.j- -.j lj
eniuiglt unit light inioiigliwelghl lift
piiiiiidwli h eiu'Hi'il on tint lap of
u piiHHfiiger In n Mrimie.
It Im thn only ulr.iMMilcil rapid fire
gnu ever Invented, It looks ii)iimim

like a toy, Iml Itmli by ufl'lcutx tin.
fiinilllitr with Hh iiiwiiiiiiIniii anil t

UHi'd o firing at target from llie air,
luive proven Kh ilcmllluoHH.

., Saturday and Sunday, Juno 20-3- 0 1

DANIEL BOONE
Life, and liatlluH in"

fi Itytilit of I'ii'.luros
Pho iniiirnifiuoiit Hpwdnmiliir sensa

tion of New York, London and 1'nriH.

and ti- -

Light with (loctfitsiiy und save tho TLMK required' io
(ileau lamps. .

'

Cook with electricity and save TIME and TEMPER
this hot weather.

Current furnished for complete cooking outfit inelud-in- g

Oven for $0.00 a mouth, special meter rates on smaller
outfits.

Iron with electricity and same TtME and FATTQIJE
going hack and forth to a hot stove.

"Wash with electric washingMnachino and s ave TIME
and BACKACHE.

Sew with electricity and same TIME and DOCTOR'S
BILLS.

Sweep with electric vacuum cleaner, sucks up the dust,
no going over afterwards to --stir up dust to float in the air
and get in your hangings and furniture.

.There are countless other ways you can use electricity
for your household help. Let us tell you ahout it.

i

Successors to Rogue River Electric Co.

216 West Main Street

$lfr&M
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THEATRE!

ELECTRICITY

The Great

Time Saver

California Oregon

Power Co.
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